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All Week 
 
Have you thought about taking a college class while in 
high school?  Want to earn a year of HS credits and FREE 
transferable college credits? 
  
Then stop by the career center today to find out how to 
sign up for CTE’s dual enrollment summer LAVC ART 103. 
  
This 5week summer college class can fulfill a year of HS 
credits for Fine Art or elective AND earn you 3 FREE 
Transferable college units! 
 

Attn: All Students! Click here to learn more 
about dual enrollment classes happening this 
summer! Classes start June 13! 
Art Appreciation 101 for Summer!  
Students can earn credits by enrolling in this LAVC (Los Angeles Valley College) 
dual enrollment class.  
Dual Enrollment Summer School Flyer 
  
And click HERE to go to the CTE home page to learn more about dual enrollment! 
https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&Modul
eInstanceID=594&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-
3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15789&PageID=41 
  
  
  
Burbank Arts Association just announced it is offering two $500 scholarships to 
graduating Seniors - a $500 Arline Helm Scholarship and a $500 Charlotte Jones 
Scholarship.  Here is the link to the application Burbank Art Association 2022 
College Scholarship Application   (https://forms.gle/Nt26crvGreqPGtiD6).  It's due 
at 11:59 pm on Sunday, May 1, 2022. 
  
Seniors! Are you interested in exploring or pursuing a career in law or law 
enforcement? The Valley Community Legal Foundation is offering a scholarship 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-4Xbw2jeuo4WLLlaoXeot9g91mw_hRxo/view?usp=sharing
https://www.burbankusd.org/CTE
https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=594&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15789&PageID=41
https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=594&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15789&PageID=41
https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=594&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15789&PageID=41
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=forms.gle&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvTnQyNmNydkdyZXFQR3RpRDY=&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMyNzhk&t=bVd2OUVpOWhZZEQxWnFBeldFSUhjZm5IWEpqSzUvZXcxbzZCV3hZV3VMbz0=&h=3293ca15f72a493dad6e5a0fdf48c18c
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=forms.gle&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvTnQyNmNydkdyZXFQR3RpRDY=&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMyNzhk&t=bVd2OUVpOWhZZEQxWnFBeldFSUhjZm5IWEpqSzUvZXcxbzZCV3hZV3VMbz0=&h=3293ca15f72a493dad6e5a0fdf48c18c
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=forms.gle&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvTnQyNmNydkdyZXFQR3RpRDY=&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDIzNGIxMTk2NTMyNzhk&t=bVd2OUVpOWhZZEQxWnFBeldFSUhjZm5IWEpqSzUvZXcxbzZCV3hZV3VMbz0=&h=3293ca15f72a493dad6e5a0fdf48c18c


only to our school and a handful of others in the valley. This is made available to 
us through our Teen Court program, but anyone can apply. With a small segment 
of people eligible, your chances are very good to receive an award and the 
application is quite simple. See Mrs. Grene for information. Deadline is May 10.  
  
Attention Seniors - 
If you received a scholarship, and would like to be recognized at Senior 
Awards with your name featured in the Senior Awards program, please fill 
out this form. If you have received multiple scholarships, please fill out this 
form for EACH individual scholarship. 
  
The deadline to submit is MAY 6TH AT 3:30 PM. 
  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rl46lsG0-
SndFj9eNHyTpPVrLIk8w8JPguanPd2ImUk/edit 
  
Any questions, please see Mrs. Marando in the Career Center. 
  
  
“Graduation: Seniors! Grad Speaker Tryouts are happening on April 27th at 3:15 
pm in the Main Office. You may choose to try out for either the Reminiscence 
Speech (about memorable people/events that stood out to you and/or the 
whole class during your four years of high school here), Farewell Speech (may 
consist of people you are thankful for, lessons learned from and relationships 
formed during your high school experience, and what to look forward to after 
high school), or both. Check the Senior Class google classroom to sign up, which 
will be open until April 15.” 
  
“Graduation: Seniors! Have you received your acceptance letters yet? If so, you 
can earn your University Pin! Simply email a copy of your acceptance letter from 
a 4-year University or College to Mrs. Cascolan 
at mariacascolan@burbankusd.org titled UC Pin Application. You will then be 
placed on the list to receive the University Pin. Congratulations, Class of 2022!” 
Sculpture Display: Come by the library lobby and check out the showcase. Ms. 
Morrison's Advanced Art students have created some really cool 3D masks and 
loaned them for display. You can learn about the process as well.  
  
Do you have any trees that are overflowing with fresh fruit?  Do you want to help your 
community?  The Friendly Fruit Project would like to encourage you to pick the fruit and drop 
it off at one of six locations in Burbank between April 22nd to the 29th.  Please see the flyer 
posted on the school’s website, in grade level Google Classroom or posted outside Room 
1201 for more information. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rl46lsG0-SndFj9eNHyTpPVrLIk8w8JPguanPd2ImUk/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rl46lsG0-SndFj9eNHyTpPVrLIk8w8JPguanPd2ImUk/edit


Fruit Drive flyer 
  
Monday 
Attention Bears! Are you ready to get groovy and participate in our “We Got The 
Beat” spirit week? It is the last spirit week of the semester, and ASB is counting on 
your amazing outfits to end the year right! We hope you're wearing workout gear 
for “let’s get physical” today. We'll see you in the quad playing twister and 
enjoying 80s music! On Tuesday, get dressed in camo, and be “Invisible” like the 
Taylor Swift song. 
  
#3) Today's audition workshops for choir are in the Small Gym from 3-5:30pm. 
Come to prepare for auditions which are THIS THURSDAY. 
  
Go HERE to read the latest edition of the school newspaper - The Paw Print, 
April 19th edition!  Go, Bears 
  
Tuesday 
Hey Bears! You look great dressed in camo, dare I say. "Invisible"? Play an all time 
classic game, 4 square, in the quad at lunch. Tomorrow throw on your finest frat 
gear and “have the time of your life”! 
  
#4) The audition workshops for choir are TODAY in the MPR from 3-5:30pm. 
Come learn the dance and get advice on your audition song. Don't miss your 
chance! 
  
Wednesday 
Everyone looks amazing in their frat gear. Stop by the quad at lunch to   play some tailgate games. On 
Thursday, the day you’ve been longing for all semester, is the Spring Pep Rally! Dress up in the music 
festival gear of your choice. Get creative, Bears! 
  
#5) Today is the LAST DAY of audition workshops for choir. We will be in the MPR 
from 3-5:30pm teaching the dance from the beginning for those that need it. 
Auditions are TOMORROW and you can sign-up for a time today at workshops or in 
the choir room with Mr. Jennings. 
  
Thursday 
Happy Pep Rally day! We hope you're dressed to impress at a music festival. We'll see you after 4th 
period on Memorial Field! Tomorrow make sure to wear "Classic" Burroughs gear! 
 
Link Crew wants to appreciate all our staff and leaders. The Staff of the week are Ms. Chung and Mr. 
Trung. We want to thank them for being amazing counselors and for all of the hard work they put in. 
We also want to shout out our wonderful leaders of the week - Even Mueller, Lindsay Mazarei, and 

https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=590&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15837&PageID=41
https://www.burbankusd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=24&ModuleInstanceID=590&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=15837&PageID=41
https://www.burbankusd.org/domain/825


Maya Merino. Thank you for being amazing students and great leaders! Congratulations to everyone 
who was nominated by Link Crew. 
  
Friday 
Happy Friday, Bears! Has anyone ever told you that you look great in Red? Come to the quad to enjoy 
music today. ASB would like to recognize your hard work this school year, and we hope you had an 
amazing spirit week and spring rally! 
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